Herman "Wayne" Dial
October 20, 1941 - May 14, 2019

Herman “Wayne” Dial, 77 of Murrieta, California passed away peacefully on Tuesday, May
14, 2019, at his residence in Murrieta, California. He was born Monday, October 20, 1941
to the late Clarence Dial and the late Verdie Arnold. He grew up in Thomaston Georgia
and was raised by his grandmother, Ruth Arnold. Wayne entered the United States Marine
Corps in 1959 and proudly served for over 20 years then retired as a Captain in 1991. The
countless awards that Wayne received during his service were astounding as he set the
bar high for all service men and women for the years to come. He was a “diehard” marine
to say the least.
Wayne met the love of his life in 1963 and said “I do” two months later. They shared 56
loving years together raising their three beautiful daughters. After retiring from the Marine
Corps, Wayne jumped right into being a business man with both feet and was full speed
ahead as he owned and operated many Wienerschnitzel locations as well as a Golden
Spoon frozen yogurt franchise. He won many awards as a franchise owner and became
known by many as the “Wienerchnitzel Guy”!
Yes, Wayne was a driven business man, however he adored and loved his family beyond.
He was a very generous man especially when it came to the grandchildren. Wayne was
analytical and very detail oriented and had a dry sense of humor and his favorite sayings
that will be remembered for years to come were, “It is was it is” and “It all goes to the
same place”. He will be dearly missed by all who loved him. He is preceded in death by
his daughter, Kathy Cosio (Alan) and brother, Dewey Dial. He leaves behind, Wife, Evelyn
Dial, Daughters, Debbie Stucki (Steve) and Teresa Updike (Keith), sister, Connie
Bradshaw (Fornie) and seven beautiful grandchildren, Josh, Jordan, Emily, Abby, Zack,
Hannah, and Maddy.

Online condolences may be made to the family at www.miller-jones.com

